Dear Parents,
Degree College is still basking in the wonderful results of Final year and with the same warmth I welcome
you to this month’s newsletter. High standards and expectations for each student in regard to academic
performance, co-curricular participation, and responsible citizenship are the foundation of our college. It is with
pride that we hold these high standards and ask each of our students to commit to maintaining the extraordinary
record of achievement and contribution that has been the legacy of our students.

1. With tremendous aspirations for success like the previous batch, after spending their Summer vacation the
new Final year and IInd Semester students reported to the college on 19 th June,2017.
2. The project work given as summer assignment is submitted by the students and they presented their
papers in their respective Hons classes.
3. The course progress of IInd Sem B Sc & B Com was in full swing as they are going to appear their
Semester University Exam on 25th July.
4. The BALLB students successfully completed their Summer Internship and reported to the college with lot
of enthusiasm.
5. The Online Application procedure for Admission into session 2017-18 in BSc & BCOM was completed on 20 th
June and after the publication of First Selection list on 28 th June, the Admission process is in progress
from 30th June.

As per the direction of Bar Council of India the students of B.A.LL.B department experienced internship
during their summer vacation. They underwent individually for internship in different advocate’s chambers, women
commission and in other offices. The Students learned the responsibility of lawman towards the laymen of
society. They also learned Skill of maintaining Advocate’s chamber, observing office procedures, handling and
reading files, sitting in on interview with clients, attending Govt. offices for filing documents, maintaining law
library and diary of advocate, to be acquainted with finding case laws in law journals, getting involved in social
issue and providing legal assistance and other activities. The students are very happy to have practical contact
and observation of facts or event with regard to legal zone.

A grand welcome was made to the official mascot of 22 ND Asian Athletics Championship 2017 on 22 nd June
by the students of Vikash. They were very excited to have the mascot with them.

With a lot of spiritual
feeling

the

student

scelebrated “Ratha Yatra” in
the campus on 25th June.
They expressed their deep
devotion in making the chariot
and placing the deities on it.
The

whole

ambience

was

marked by rituals, chanting of
Bhajans and the ceremonial
tugging

of

the

decorated

chariot.

A

grand

mass

yoga

session

was

organized in the field of the campus to
commemorate the International Day of
yoga on 21st June. It was a splendid
demonstration of yoga by teachers and
students.

After accomplishing the wonderful excellence in academics and relishing every celebration the college is
expecting to reach to the peak in every field. The college is at the verge of welcoming the new batch students.
Principal, Vikash Degree College, Bargarh

